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R.J. Reynolds Co.

invests $1 million

for tobacco study

J. Voria WilliamsNews Editor
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. an-nounced Monday it will “invest" $1million in university tobacco andother agricultural research pro-grams.
"RJ. Reynolds has a commitmentto tobacco. We also feel commitmentsto the entire agricultural communityin North Carolina and to continuingresearch. education and extensionservices in our state." Reynoldspresident G.H. Long said at a press

conference at McKimmon Center.
Long emphasized that the $1million is an investment. not adonation.
“Every dollar that we invest in thedynamic. people-oriented agricultural

research at North Carolina Statepays dividends. not just to Reynolds
Tobacco. but to every citizen ofNorth Carolina." he said.
The Reynolds commitment is nowthe largest single contribution toState's $32 million State of theFuture development campaign.scheduled to end in 1987.
State Chancellor Bruce Poultonsaid the funds will be used first inteaching programs for scholarships.apprenticeships. post-doctoral fellow-ships and “most especially for re-cruitment and tutorial assistance.

Sam HaysStaff Writer
UNC President William Friday and

senior members of the UNC adminis-trative staff said Tuesday that a bill
setting a minimum SAT score of 700
for enrollment in all UNC institutionsshould be killed.The bill was before the House
Higher Education Committee. which
held a public hearing Tuesday. UNC
Senior Vice President for Academic
Affairs Raymond Dawson told the
committee that the 700 minimum
SAT score bill should not be enacted.
He pointed out the responsibility for
admissions is with the university.

If the legislature acts in such an
arbitrary manner as to set a
minimum SAT score of 700. the
legislature will close the door to a

Raleigh pl
MarkBStaff Writer

The city of Raleigh is continuing toback a plan that would realignOberlin Road to meet Pullen Road.The plan. approved March 4 by the
Raleigh Planning Commission. wouldcreate a new. five—lane Oberlin Roadopposite Pullen Road. at the in-tersection of Pullen Road and Hills-borough Street. .

U. 8., Soviets begin arms talks
days after death of Chernenko

Geneva. Switzerland (UPI) — The United States and

“Research programs to help combat
the destructive blue mold disease andto develop new varieties of tobaccowill also benefit from the “invest-
ment." Poulton said.
Part of the contribution will alsobe used for extension programs toprovide learning opportunities forrural residents of the state. Poultoncontinued.
“I am particularly excited aboutthe leadership development pro-grams for rural minority women andexecutive development for men andwomen on the farm.” he said.
The gift “implies a degree ofconfidence in our ability to serve thepeople of this great state." Poultonsaid.
Long recalled the four-year $1million commitment Reynolds madeto State in 1981. The new grant willbe provided in full in 1985. he said.
“We are chalfenging chancellor and

Dean (J.E.) Legates and their very
excellent staff to properly invest
these funds and return the invest-
ment in one-fourth the time." Long
said.
The new Reynolds funds will havea direct impact on many Statestudents by expanding scholarshipand fellowship opportunities in theSchool of Agriculture and LifeSciences and providing free tutorialhelp for undergraduates in the Schoolof Engineering.

large number of students who cansucceed in school. he said.The SAT score is only one pre-dictor of college success. and UNCschools use grades and class rank.wson said.“The SAT score is useful. but itmust be used in combination with allother items used. Four years ofschool work gives more of a predic-tion of success than a three-hourexamination on Saturday morning."he said.There are legal considerations inthe bill. Dawson said. In 1981 UNCsigned a consent decree promising agood faith effort to increase blackattendance in the UNC system. andUNC has made substantial progress.he‘said.Dawson said he fears that a suddenimposition of any directory on the

Old Oberlin Road would stillremain but would he one-way northof Groveland Ave. This would allowaccess to area businessess whileencouraging motorists to use therealignment.
According to J. Donald Blackman.city transportation director. the planhas long been in the works but hasfaced many obstacles.
“All the property has been
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President of RJ. Reynolds Tobacco Co.. GJ-l. Long. announced Monday the company will "invest" $1 million In
university tobacco and other agricultural research programs.

UNC president opposes minimum 700 SAT score

UNC system would upset the formulaagreed on in Federal Court.North Carolina has lagged behindthe nation in SAT scores and in thepercentage of its students who go tocollege. A major concern of the UNCsystem is to increase the number ofhigh school students who go on tocollege. Dawson said.UNC has in place a minimumadmission policy binding on all in-stitutions in the system. to takeeffect in 1988. he said.To be eligible to enroll in the UNCsystem in 1988 and following years. astudent must have three units ofmath courses. four units of collegepreparation English compositioncourses and three units of naturalsciences. Dawson said. "In time wewill see some tangible results fromthese efforts." he said.

purchased except one parcel. andwe've been in and out of court on
that one." he said.
The city of Raleigh is presentlytrying to obtain that final piece ofland.
“It's in litigation.” Blackman said.
An earlier attempt to condemn theproperty failed because the city usedthe wrong process.
Blackman said the realignment

for a state ottery. which he plans to introduce thisweek. woul bring in more money to improve schoolsand higher education.
Soviet Union turns spotlight

The 700 minimum SAT score billtakes the decision out of the un‘iversities’ hands. Dawson said. and it“will be devastating to our plan for
racial admissions.“ he said.The committee meets again nextTuesday to vote on the bill. Support-ers of the bill still supported it.“This bill‘is forcing attention onadmission policies and has createdaction. I do not expect 700 as aminimum SAT score. but it willupgrade education." Rep. FrankRhodes. R-Forsyth. the bill’s sponsor.said in an interview.“Revisions for improvements arenecessary. UNC will need to takeaction or offer alternatives." Rhodessaid. ,.“It will force the schools to getback to basics." he said. “I am awareof the minority school problems. Why

would cut out a number of existingproblems while providing another
intersection for commercial use.
The plan would supposedly de-

crease the traffic on the west side of
Darryl's restaurant where the park-ing is located. Darryl's manager
Jerry Wince. however. supports the
plan.
"I’m all for it. I think it would lead

to smoother roads." he said.

not adopt Pembroke State Universi-ty‘s rules?“ Rhodes said.Dawson told the committee thatenrollment had fallen off atPembroke after the entrance re-medial work was introduced.He was asked why a similarmethod could not be used at all UNCinstitutions. "It's simple," Dawsonsaid. “There is no money for it. Theprogram would cost millions."‘ In an interview after the meeting.Rhodes said he would introduce alottery bill with the profits to beused exclusively for education. Heexpects a net profit of $175 millionthe iirst year.“That money could be used to fundthe remedial education work atUNC." Rhodes said.The committee will consider thebill next Tuesday.

ans to realign Oberlin to meet Pullen
Wince feels it will have little effecton his restaurant.
"Most of our business comes fromstudents who are within walkingdistance.“ he said.
Blackman said the universityshould not be concerned over theplan.
“I don't think it will affect trafficat the university at all." he said.
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Violent

crimes

decfine

President Carson
expresses concern
with local medls

John PriceStaff Writer
The number of violent crimes onState's campus reported in 1984 was47. which is down from the nationalhigh of 102 reported in 1988. accord-ing to Captain Larry Liles. directorof operations for Public Safety.In 1982. State had 87 reportedviolent -crimes. which was thirdhighest in the nation.These figures were reported inMonday's edition of The News andObserver.Student Body President Shannon

Carson expressed concern with theway The News and Observerpresented the story.“I'm very disturbed about the
article." he said."The article didn't mention untilthe end and on the back page that1984 statistics showed NCSU is inline with other schools." he said.

Carson said that State's high crimerate in 1983 was largely due to thebrickyard celebrations after gamesleading to State's NCAA basketballchampionship win.“Overall. our crime problem isn'tany worse than any other similarcampus." he said.Asked why The News and Ob-server has been emphasising thecrime problem at State. Carson said.“I have no idea. I'm at a loss."

Center

schedules

workshop

Gina Eat-enStaff Writer
The Career Planning and Place-ment Center will hold a cirriculumvita workshop today at 4 p.m.According to Nancy Brooks.assistant director of the PlacementCenter. the workshop is "best suitedfor graduate students seeking sea-in research orteaching."The workshop will cover the basicdesign and format of a curriculumvita. which is a summary of one‘spersonal history and professionalqualifications.The workshop will also address thedifferences between a vita and aresume.The curriculum vita workshop willbe held in 331 Dabney. No advancesign-up is necessary.

Soviet Union began a new round of arms control talks
Tuesday with Moscow’s chief negotiator operating
under instructions approved by Mikhail Gorbachev four
days before he became the new Soviet leader. _

Victor Karpov. speaking to reporters as the two sides
posed for photographers before Tuesday morning a
session. also made it clear that his instructions linked
negotiations on reducing nuclear weapons to negotiating
a ban on arms in space. .
Asked by reporters if Gorbachev had _a part. to

drawing up his instructions. Karpov rephed in English:
"Yes. he presided over the meeting of the Politburo that
approved the instructions last Thursday. .
Gorbachev. the youngest member of the ruling

Politburo. was appointed Soviet Communist Party chief
Monday following the death Sunday of President
Konstantin Chernenko.
Legislator wants state lottery
to bring in money for education

Raleigh. N.C. (UPI) A Republican legislator who
wants to ask voters to approve a state lottery said
Tuesday the game would bring in $175 million its firstyear. but opponents say the money is unnecessary and
gambling is_immoral. .

“It's bad business. had politics and bad morals.” said
Rep. Coy Privette. R-Cabarrus.But Rep. Frank Rhodes. R—Forsyth. said his proposal\

from Chernenko to Gorbachev
Moscow (UPI) The Soviet Union turned thespotlight on its new leadership Tuesday. giving moreprominence to the succession of new Kremlin leaderMikhail Gorbachev than to the funeral of PresidentKonstantin Chernenko.Vice President George Bush underlined the promiseof a new era under the 54-year-old Gorbachev. sayingthe United States has hopes for a time of “stable Sovietleadership” that will lead to world peace.Bush. in a departure statement in Switzerland beforeflying to Moscow for Chernenko’s funeral Wednesday.was preceded into the Soviet capital by a stream offoreign leaders mostly from the other communistcountries.

Clemson football coach denies
his assistant approved steroids

Clemson. 8.0. (UPI) Clemson University football
coach Danny Ford denies that one of his assistants
approved the dispensing of muscle-building steroids by
thesebool‘s strength coach.“Our does not believe in steroids. never hasand never will.” Ford said Monday.A lawyer for former Clemson coach Sam Colson said

lnslde

How to handle a summer job
and satisfy your wandcrlust at
the same time. Features, page 3.
Diamonders boil Purdue, bow

to Eastern Kentucky. Sports,
9636 6-
Men’s gymnasts piece second

in sectionsls. Sports, page 7.
Tri—Con 3, tobc held this

weekend, includes sci-ti authors
and videos, Dr. Who videos,
and tournament games.
Entertainment, page 10.

Announcement
The books are open for
applications for the position of
Student Center President until
March 18 at S p.m. interested
students may sign up in the
Student Government offices on
the fourth floor of the Student
Center and in the Program
offices'on the thirdfloor of the
Student Center.

Seniors torenso MI and Cowl McQueen hug mined
Vebblndiedosiogsecendsotmnnalhome’meJooktorthe
TednldmNCAAbasketbatispedaithay’sm.
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NEWS IN BRIEF

One testwhere only

from page 1)
in court Monday that an unidentified assistant footballcoach gave his client "tacit approval" to dispensesteroids to Clemson football players.

predominantly black Williamsburg County.
the score.

Do you want to be theonly one who knows
when you use an earlypregnancy test?I

youknow:8ch One}
Yes No

CIL‘J

.EIEI

[It]

Right now. we are confident we will win.”

Would you prefer a testthat's totally private toperform and totally
private to read? WednesdaTHE FLY NG PIGS“)0 draft

March 13
Would you like a test
that's portable, so youcan carry it with you andread it in private? Thursdu March 14ALKA' HONICS$2.00 prlvhu-rn ull night

Saturda March 16KICK TH a FUTUREaccurate?

. 75¢ draft importn

the above, EPT Puts Is for
you. Use it. and only you Why rink u I)Wl'.’ Walk tulhv “NJ'IW3009 llillnhnruuxh St.

Town decides about secession
from South Carolina county
Hemingway. 8.0. — Voters turned out in heavy

numbers under tight security Tuesday to decide if themostly white town of Hemingway can secede from

And how about a simple, F 'a M h 1. rt :1 r . "one-step “’5' with a d”. THE wo 01815020 KOERSmatlc COIOI' Chem tint s first rlrnfl l’rvs- W" h r‘nllvuol I).easy to read and is 98% .

nurturing forms-r Arrugunct- mr-mln-rsi hTHE BOAV’VI‘lROCKERS
" Coming:

March 20th THE I)A[)S
If you CheCk to March 21th THE LEGENI)ARYBLUE BAND[CRY

“There's a heavy turnout. There's no question about it."said Stanley Pasley. a leader of the anti-secessionmovement. “The bottom line is who turns out the most.
At issue is whether the Johnson Township. which

Chief Deputy Jim Johnson said.

includes Hemingway and the mostly black community ofDonnely. should secede from Williamsburg County to join
Florence County. which is mostly white.

Teenager charged in death
of one-month-old daughter

Lexington. N.C. —— An 18-year-old mother wascharged with heating to death her one-month-old daughterwhose body was found by the father when the womancalled him home saying the baby was sick.Sheila Perdue of Lexington was charged with first-degree murder and jailed without bond Monday after herdaughter. Tammy Marande. who was born Feb. 10. was
ruled dead on arrival at Lexington Memorial Hospital.“It appears the child had been beaten. She had a brokenleg. a broken arm and her skull had been crushed in. Also
there were bruises all about the body." Davidson County

ROOMS
‘ HOUSES

APARTMENTS

Halt Block from Campus

834-5180

VALENTINE PROPERTIES
16 Home St. Beside NCSU Post Office

Open 9 to 5 Monday-Friday

‘ {A ’21!“«ga

Attorney calls for justiCe
in trial of drug manufacturer

Cincinnati (UPI) — An attorney asked jurors for“justice. not sympathy" as/tlfiay began deliberations
Tuesday to decide whether an anti-nausea drug taken by
pregnant women caused severe \birth defects in their
children. " _.

Closing arguments ended Monday in the five-week trial
involving the families of 1,100 children born with birth
defects against Merrell Dow Pharmaceuticals Inc., whichmanufactured and marketed the drug Bendectin.The jury has only one question to decide — whether the
drug caused deformed limbs. heart impairment. cleftpalates and other defects.Should the jury find Merrell Dow responsible. anothertrial is scheduled later this year to determine whether the
firm was negligent in making and marketing the drug.

c

Armenians seize hostages
in Ottawa ’3 Tarkish embassy
Ottawa (UPI) — Armenian gunmen blasted off the door

of the Turkish Embassy and shot their way in Tuesday.seizing hostages and demanding Turkey give up Armenian
land and acknowledge it killed millions of Armenians inWorld War I.A security guard was shot and possibly killed and the
ambassador, Koscun Kirka. was injured in a fall from a
window, authorities said.Radio reports quoted Canadian External AffairsMinister Joe Clark as saying Kirka's family was being
held hostage but that police were uncertain how manypeople were being held.Police cordoned off a r-IO-square-block area around the
embassy and officers set up a command post on the 15th
floor of a nearby apartment building. while 100 officers

“SOUND AS CLEARAS LIGHT”

* CAR SIEREO SALE. ,-
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North Carolina State University
UNIVERSITY DINING

000000

at Georgia Tech...
Since 1885 the School of

Mechanical Engineering has
been committed to excellence
in education and research.

Iosophy degrees are offered in
a broad range of disciplines.

Students with an engineer-
ing or physical science back-
ground are encouraged to

Programs leading to the master’s and doctoral
degrees encompass many areas of Mechanical
Engineering, including the following:

Today 200 students pursue 'ACOUSliCS Manufafluring
advanced degrees, guided by ‘CAD/CAM ' “43‘9““?
over 40 faculty members ' combulsmn ' MeChan'CS
actively engaged in research. :C‘mlms :Eij‘gg
Challenging1nd.ficmmmssrrfifirb amggfrz‘"? "" 111mm‘odynawcs
grams leading to the Master of , . .. , Energy Tnbology
Scrence and the Doctor 0f Ph" Fluid Mechanics - Vibrations

Heat Transfer
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Diner’s Friend. We‘re shedding new
light on campus dining.

f“; luNI-ILll I'T’”..n. .

JUST OPENED!

The New Place Where
Angels 8 Wolfpackers

Meet To Eat

The

r Cottage

Deli
3209 Hillsborough St.
(formedy Mr. Donut)
11 AM. to 8 PM.

Monday thnu Thursday
ll AM. to 10 PM.
Friday and Saturday

Call ahead for takeout!
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Opportunities vary for summer employment
. Jeany Sapp IAssmtant Feature Editor

Spring break is nowgone, and many people arestarting to look for sum-mer job opportunities.While some people settlefor the typical jobs in fastfood and grocery stores.other people may find the

need to expand their hori-zons during the summermonths.If a New England sum-mer job appeals to you.then you may want to takeadvantage of the manyopportunities offered bythe Cape Cod Summer JobBureau.Every summer the Cape

Cod businesses hang the“help wanted" signs in thewindows to prepare for thebusy tourist season. “Weneed bodies...we don'thave enough applicants forall the jobs," said WilliamBranton. manager of theDivision of EmploymentSecurity Job MatchingCenter in Hyannis.

According to the busi-ness. these jobs vary fromcutting grass and makingbeds to waiting tables.
"Last year. employers onthe Cape suffered from thelack of help. I noticed thatsome of the motel owners

themselves were changingbeds." said Branton.

English dept. sponsors reading series
For those of you with an ear for original writinl‘b lhl‘Creative Writing Program at State Will present the Workof several distinguished writers on Thursday at 8:30 pm.As part of the Readings program. the event will containpoetry and fiction and will be held in the Green Room ofthe Student (Ienter.Nebula Award winner and State English professor JohnKessel will read from his soon to be published novelFreedom Beach. Kessel. a long-time science fiction writer.has had his work published in all the major science fictionmagazines and anthologies. His novel. Freedom Beach.written in collaboration with James Patrick Kelly. is dueto be published this summer.Acclaimed poet and teacher Lou Lipsitz of Chapel Hillwill also read from his work in progress. A professor inpolitical science as well as a poet. Lipsitz is a well-knownreader of his work throughout North Carolina and has

published several volumes of poetry.Also appearing will he Paul Jones. Jones. winner of theCarolina Quarterly Poetry Prize and a fellowship winnerfrom the North Carolina Arts Council. has seen his poemspublished in a variety of small quarterlies and anthologies.For the last seven years. he has directed a reading series
at the Art School in Carrboro.The State Readings series is sponsored by thedepartment of English and is one of the several publicprograms to be offered this spring. Upcoming readingsinclude: short story writer Bobbie Ann Mason on Fridayat 8 p.m.. in G-lll Link; science fiction writers Orson ScottCard. Karl Edward Wagner and David Drake onSaturday at l p.m.. in 216 Poe; and Canadian novelistGraham Gibson on Monday at 4 p.m.. in G426 Tompkins.All ”readings are free and open to the public. For moreinformation call 737—3854 or 832-1606.

Feature Writers Meeting
Thursday, March 14, at 3:00 pm.

Attendance Mandatory

PIZZA ONE FREE DELIVERY
THICK causr Fig.4
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For information on how
to spend the summer lying
on the beach and swim-ming in the surf of Cape
Cod. send a self-addressedstamped envelope to: 1985Summer Jobs Program.Box 594. Room 12.Barnstable. Mass. 02630.

If a unique and valuableexperience is more impor~tant than making money.then consider doing volun-teer work in the beautifulCascade Mountains of Or-egon.
The Mt. Hood NationalForest is now taking appli-cations for a variety ofjobs. The jobs run from w .June to August or Sep-tember. and they offer thevaluable opportunity to bea working part of the 1.1million acre NationalForest.
“Many of the jobs don'trequire any specific educa-tional background." said

DRIVERS
NEEDED

0 $3.50 Per Hour0 6% Commission0 Must have own car0 Must be at least 18 yrs old0 Be familiar with NCSU0 Evenings & weekends0 Commission 8r hourly ratepaid in cash nightly

APPLY IN PERSON

PIZZA ONE!“

3010 Hillsborough St.

Linda Slimp. the human
resource coordinator of theMt. Hood National Forest.She says that the program"is interested in recruitingpeople who are anxious togain work experience intheir chosen profession or
people who would like tohave some experience in
the outdoors."

ENGINEER’S _ ,, V

ST. PATRICK’S DAY DANCE,

SAT. MARCH 16

The jobs vary fromcampground hosts towilderness rangers. Somejobs involve road survey-ing. timbersale layout. trailmaintenance. and fire andfuels protection.Since the jobs are volun~teer. no salary is paid. buthousing and the fuel costsof traveling on the job are

8:30-1:00AM

MISSION VALLE )
BALLROOM

prouded by the forest
service. Medical protectionis also provided.If interested in being
selected and trained for ajob in the Cascades. con-
tact the College PlacementOffice or write to LindaSlimp. Mt. Hood National
Forest. 2955 NW DivisionSt.. Gresham. Ore. 97030.

i

BAND-THE MAXX

ID 8: REGISTRATION ADMITS ENGINEER AND GUEST FREE!
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l

wants to introduce you

to your new boss:

You.

Need extra money for college? You’re in business. It’s 0 business of your own.
selling popular Avon products. You’re the boss.
Selling Avon fits in nicely with your college schedule, because you decide when
and how long you wont to work.
And the profit opportunity? Avon offers the highest earning potential of all major
direct selling companies. Plus, you can build your earnings even more by
sponsoring others in Avon businesses of their own.

You'vs cor AVON BEHIND YOU.
We want you to succeed.
That’s why, unlike other direct soles companies, Avon keeps your overhead low.
There’s no costly inventory to maintain. Your orders are delivered directly to you
on credit. And everything you sell is booked up by Avon‘s unconditional money
back guarantee.

Further Here! a

If you seem to be paying more and more to eat less and less,
it’s time you visited the campus Dining Hall.

At the Dining Hall, conveniently located between Lee and
Bragaw residence halls, you can enjoy all-you-can-eat privileges with
some of the tastiest food around. All for one low price.

The Dining Hall offersavarietyofenheos, hotvegetables andan Selling Avon during. college is on education in itself. You get personalized sales 1
extensivesaladbar.Youcanalsochoosefmmawideselection ofmeats, training. You learn the techniques that ensure soles success. There’s even a K
cheeses, aid {will breads 890m deli line. or dine on traditional IBSI chance to attend fascinating seminars on makeup, skin core and fragrance. .
food items such as burgers and fries. And you can top off your meal PERKS AND PRIVILEGES.
with one of our freshly made desserts. -

Come visit the campus Dining Hall. You’ll find the buck goes Selling Avon not only helps you earn extra money. There are other beautiful
benefits to consider.further here. ‘ . . , .
First, if you need a summer rob, Avons Placement Servrce helps you sell Avon
wherever you are during summer vacation. Need 0 recommendation for future

01le employers? Sell Avon successfully for one full school year, and we'll see that you
!— MCES ”3' get a letter stating what you did.
3 MM1"m " Thot employer, by the way, could even be Avon! If youfve been on Avon ‘ ‘Mon-Fri .......... 6:45 a.m.-9:30a.m. Breakfast ........................ 3% Representative for OlIGOSI two years and are groduoting,_you couldbeellgible

Sat ‘B'm ”h""""" 333 i: ' 333 32' 1633:: """""""""""""" “00 for on exciting career position with Avon Products, inc. . .un. nc ........ . - . . .......................... .
Sun. Brunch ..................... $3.50 _ TAKE "4A1, FIRST STEP RIGHT Now. .

. . M' I 'u “mm" For details on how you can become on Avon Representative. coll Vickie tendonMOD. ‘ &t_ ......... 11.“) lm. ' 1.3) p-m- W........................ fig 0"”,mmcoued. ti" youin on everwhing YOU newbknow.
Dinner 0.....2'“""IIIIZIZIZZZZZZZIZZZms ify'ou’renotinterestedinsellingAvonrightnow,mokesureyoupossthls .

Mon - Sun.......... 4:30 am. - 7.00 pm; Sun. aim}; .' .................... 3325 information on to someone who is. if She’s appointed a Representative you ll
' receive a lovely gift of $40.00 worth of Agon products. FR!!!

Either way, do it today.Call-Arm @ 737-3038
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the :fficial organ thrngh which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.- Technician. vol. I. no. I. Feb. I, 1m

Athletics lacks reform,

academics lose priority

Much has been said lately about athletics
and academics in the nation's colleges and
universities. State has certainly not been
forgotten in the comments.
One of the major problems in the issue is

that too many people think they know all the
answers, and many think all the answers lie
in one simple solution or another. The fact
is, though, that few complex issues have
simple answers. This applies to many of the
proposals that have been set forth recently in
an effort to “improve” the academicperformance of college athletes.
The NCAA apparently wants to do some

“house cleaning" concerning the role of
athletics on the nation's campuses, many of
which certainly won't pass the white glove
test. However, the NCAA is virtually
povOerless to make any progress without
cooperation from the member schools.

Although the NCAA and other groups
have set forth proposals for reform, much is
left to be done.
To find the problem, one must look at the

beginning. During recruitment, coaches often
place unnerving amounts of pressure on
perspective student athletes. It is often made
to sound as if the only reason to attend
college is not to gain an education but to
participate in athletics. This train of thought
should be eliminated, if possible. The
universities need to make an effort to
simplify and clarify the rules governing
recruitment and reduce the stress and
pressure placed on the athletes.

However, it is in the admittance require-ments that the most talk has been centeredon. Many believe that strict standards andguidelines are the answer. However, thesetypes of all-encompassing, rash reforms
should be avoided. Although. standardized
tests and grade point averages are reliablepredictors for academic success, there are
many authorities that point out that they areonly one part of the total picture. Often, theresults are misleading. Room must be madefor exceptions. Some student athletes have
drive enough to surpass any past deficiencies
in their past education. Thus, some studentathletes who could possibly do adequately
well in college may be denied the chancedue to the restrictions of a rigid minimum
standard. " _.
The key is in requiring student athletes to

make progress in a recognized degree
program at the same rate as the student
average for that program. However, special
considerations should be given to the rigors
of athletic training. With close overseeing,
any athlete that falls below that standard
could be stripped of his eligibility. This
requirement would certainly dissuade a
coach arecrulting an athlete who could
not maintain the academic standards; thus,
they would only be eligible for one or two
years. '

It is not unreasonable to allow athletes
s admittance because of their talents. It
is not far removed from any otherspecial

‘Isklll that does not fall in a traditional
academic program at that institution. How-
ever. if that athlete is bought to campus, he
must be required to perform adequately
academically. .
Whatever the system, rigid guidelines

should be avoided. Too often the guidelinesare set up based on questionable facts andassumptions.
Freshman elgibility in revenue sports is

another hot topic. The pressures of the fans
and students on the student athlete to
perform may substantially threaten successful
academic progress. This is especially true for
freshmen, new to a university setting and to
the rigors of the academic load in college.
However, once again, it should be remem-
bered that there are exceptions. Some
freshman athletes can handle the adjustment
from high school to college. However, this is
certainly an issue that needs addressing. The
added stress of having to win put on today’s
athletes might indeed require freshman
eligibility to be revoked.
A solution may lie in supervision. If a

coach notices a decline in academic
performance, then the player should be
suspended until there is an improvement. If
the player continues to fall below academic
standards, the scholarship should be re-
voked. It’s good ole common sense. The key
is in that coach realizing that if something is
not done, the player might lose all his
eligibility, if rules are implemented that are
enforceable. Coaches should realize that it is
better to lose an athlete for a season and
have him for three than to have him for one
or two and then lose him.
To further reduce the pressures for student

athletes, the'NCAA should discuss reducing
the number of games during a regular
season. At the very least, they should decide
not to lengthen the playing season.
The main need is for guidelines to be set

up that require athletes to indeed be students
- not any better or worse that the average
student -— but simply students. We hope that
no rigid guidelines are set up on entrance
requirements. If a person with any outstand-
ing skill can perform in college but lacks in
one area of a minimum standard, there is no
reason they should not be admitted. The
numbers involved here are so small in
comparison to the entire university that it
would have no effect on denying admission
to any other students. Rigid standards are
only for those with so little intelligence that
they cannot be relied on to make intelligent
decisions. We hope that that does not apply
to members of the athletics department.
The nation’s universities cannot let

athletics run their campuses. The priority of
any university is the education of its students— not sporting national champions. There isno reason, however, that universities cannot
combine a strong athletics program with theacademic programs and do so withoutunbending guidelines.
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Tl-IE UNLESS YOUNG
PUNK WAS ASKING
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50 women lIIS
LITTLE BODY
FULL or LEAD!

BE PREPARED.
I ALWAYS SAY!

U.8. companies trade With Sandinistas

IN BROAD DAYUGHT
HE. GRABS mAR"...
AS I'M CROSSING
THE STREET. ..

Capitalism flourishes in Nicaragua

MANAGUA, NICARAGUA — While the
Reagan administration has moved ag-
gressively to undermine international trade
with this country, it has assisted some of its
personal friends in building remunerative
relationships with the Nicaraguan govem-
ment. That is evident in the case of Pandol
Bros. Inc., a large agricultural conglomerate
based in California’s San Joaquin Valley.

For the last three years,~ Jack and Matt
Pandol have purchased most of Nicaragua’s
banana crop for distribution to grocery stores
in California, Oregon, Washington and
western Canada.
. Once a week, a freighter from San
Francisco arrives at the western Nicaraguan
port of Corinto, picks up the 40—lb. crates of'
bananas and hauls them to Port Hueneme,
Ca.
“We make about $10 million a year off-~

Nicaragua’s bananas,” a Pandol Bros.
spokesman, who asked not to be identified,
explained to us. “The Nicaraguans come out
of this deal with less than $5 million. But
they’re still way ahead."

“It’s a wonderful arrangement,” added the
Spokesman. “We’re even thinking of expan-
ding our service to include shrimp from
Nicaragua.”
Numerous US. companies still do busi-

ness in Nicaragua, but Pandol Bros. is an
unlikely participant. Twenty years ago, in
fact, Pandol Bros.‘ farms were among the
first to be picketed by the United Farm
Workers (UFW). “I can’t believe the
Nicaraguans are doing business with the
Pandols,” UFW President Cesar Chavez told
us by telephone. “I guess they’re (the
Nicaraguans) not as far to the left as some
people say.”

Yet the Pandol

Forum

Soviet slave labor

brothers have not

I would like to draw your attention to the factthat the United States has been supporting slavelabor in the Soviet Union. The Smoot-HawleyTariff Act of 1930 prohibits the importation ofgoods mined or manufactured with slave orconvict labor. However. in 1982 alone the UnitedStates imported over $200 million worth of goodsfrom the Soviet Union. CIA and US. StateDepartment reports confirm that most of thesegoods were manufactured with the use of slavelabor.The Commissioner of US. Customs hasmoved to enforce the Smoot-Hawley Act. butTreasury. Secretary Donald Regan refuses tosupport the ban.Why does the US. continue to support theatrocity of slave labor when there is a law that“prevents" it? I would like to encourage allconcerned Americans to write to Secretary Reganand encourage him to change his. mind on thiscritical issue.
Jeff StilesFR LAP

.Case of racism

Reagan's accusers, the ones who try toconveniently compartmentalize his policies asracist (Le. “Up with wealthy whites, down withpoor minorities"), should start pointing theirfingers at Jerry Paul. Moorman's defenseattorney. Or could it be that a black racist istolerable to those same vociferous aocusers? Well.in this student's opinion, a racist still reeks of thesame rotten breath of hatred and insecurity, nomatter what his ethnic backgound. I was presentduring the trial and am not aware of the entiresituation,butlsincerelyhopethatanallblackiurywould have reached the same verdict as the all
. 1 -7 LL,
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undertaken their Nicaraguan enterprise with-
out a little help from their friends in the
White House. According to both Nicaraguan
agriculture officials and highly-placed U.S.
diplomats here, White House aide Michael
Deaver has endorsed the firm‘s trading
efforts. Sources say that Jack Pandol has
even received a briefing on Nicaragua from
National Security Council officials; the
meeting was initiated by Deaver’s younger
brother Bill, who is administrative assistant to
the Pandol brOthers’ congressman, Re-
publicanGharles'tehip) Pashayan Jr. "

“Do you think there is
any way you could get
some copies for us?”

Of course, only the Pandols and Deavers
know exactly how the US. government may
have helped grease the path for this exercise
in trading with the so-called enemy. But if
the White House can approve the Pandols'
venture, it could provide similar en-
couragement to the approximately 40 other
US. firms still doing business in Nicaragua.
Many of these companies, which range from
Price Waterhouse to American Cyanamid.
are running at 50 percent capacity, thanks in
part to shortages of cash and raw materials.
The US. could help fuel capitalism here —

white jury reached in this trial.
William Dunn

JRAE

Abortion kills

In representing Students For America. I am
writing in response to the Feb. 4 article by JeanneJackson-Ford titled “Women's Right to Choose"where Ford depicts Students For America as an“insensitive" group unconcerned for the welfare ofpregnant women. Presently in our country, wehave laws which are contradictory in nature. Laws

. exist for the protection of an unborn eagle (eagleegg), but absolutely no laws exist, for theprotection of an 'unbom human being.In this article. I will present three arguments asto why abortion is murder and must be stopped.First, from a scientific point of view, beforeconception each sperm and egg cell consists of 23
chromosomes apiece. At this point in time nohuman cell exists. but at conception these two23-chromosome cells form into the first 46-chromosome living human cell a living humanbeing. Next, from a constitutional point of view,our Declaration of Independence statesIthat allpeople “are created equal, that they are endowedby their Creator with certain unalienable Rights.that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuitof Happiness." If some of us are having troublewith calling an unborn child a living human,shouldn't we at least give the unborn the benefit ofthe doubt? Finally. from a biblical perspective,Jeremiah 1:5 states, “Before I formed you in thewomb I knew you, And before you were born Iconsecrated you." Since our country was foundedon Judeo-Christian values, this last argument ..must notbeoverlooked. ‘Students For America is not insensitive to theneeds of pregnant women. In fact. Students For
America is working very hard along with otherRaleigh organizations to purchase a home in the

and accomplish some of its political goals —
if it didn’t play favorites.

The story goes that when a, fact-finding
panel led by former Secretary of State Henry
Kissinger met with Nicaraguan President
Daniel Ortega some time back, the American
delegation patiently received a tongue-
lashing about US. bullying of its Latin
neighbors. But that’s only half the tale
according to a Nicaraguan who translated for
the Americans.

While Ortega was rambling on with an
answer to a Kissinger question about
U.S.-Nicaraguan diplomatic history, one of
thelpanel's members, former Texas governor
William Clements, stood up, walked over to
Kissinger and said, “This bull is giving me a
headache. Let’s leave." With that, the
Americans departed without even shakinghands with their hosts. The entire meeting
lasted about 15 minutes.

According to Nicaraguan government
officials, the US. has stationed 55 different
types of naval vessels off this country’s
western and eastern coasts. Uncle Sam also
performs aerial surveillance on a daily basis,
at three different altitudes, the officials
contend. ,

There is a map shortage in Nicaragua.
Until the Sandinistas took power in ‘1979,
Nicaragua purchased all of its maps from the
US. government. Since then, this seemingly
minor aspect of U.S.-Nicaraguan trade has
ended. The goverrnnent would like to make
a formal request to the Pentagon. “We know
the US. military has mapped out every inch
of our coastline and mountains,” one official
told us. “Do you think there is any‘Way you
could get some copies for us?"

1%5. News America Syndicate

Raleigh area where pregnant women can live freeof charge until their pregnancies come to term. Iencourage Ford to investigate more thoroughlythe activities of Students For America before shelabels the group as “insensitive."
\. , Doyle R. MitchellSR EEStudents ForAmerica

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They arelikely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues, breaking news orpublic interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced,0 are limited to 300 words, and0 are signed with the writer's address. phonenumber and. if the writer is a student, hisclassification and curriculum. -
Technician reserves the right not to publish anyletter which does not comply with the above rulesor which is deemed inappropriate for printing bythe editor in chief.
Letters are subject to editing for style, brevityand taste. In no case will the writer be informedbefore that his her letter has been edited forprinting. -
Technician will withhold an author's name onlyif failure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger to thewriter. Rare exceptions to this policywill be made at the discretion of the editor inchief.
All letters become the property of Technicianand will not be returned to the author. Lettersshould be brought by Student Center Suite 3120or maibd to Technician. Letters to the Editor.PO. Box 8608 University Station, Raleigh NC27695-8608.



Paper fails tounite country

WASHINGTON — We aresick of USA Today. We aretired of it using the words“we" and ”our" to create afalse sense of community. toenlist us in movements andtrends that we know nothingabout and have no desire tojoin. We want no more of thissort of thing. And we aretired of arguing back at anewspaper that declared. as itdid just the other day. “We'reTangled Up Again in Knit-ting.” The hell we are.The trouble with USAToday is that it does notreport; it embraces. It in-cessantly wants to identifywith me. but it manages to dojust the opposite. I diet forweeks on end. eat nothingfor days. drink only waterand gargle Perrier. and USAToday says. “We Like Steak.Gooey Desserts." We do not.We avoid them like theplague.Sometimes USA Todaytells me that I'm healthy.sometimes that I'm on theverge of death and some-times that I've made a won-derful recovery: “More of UsNow Recover From Stroke."I didn't know I had one.I learn that “We’re SpikingMore Dishes with Spirits"which explains. among otherthings. why we're having somany strokes. not to mentionthis urge to knit that I justknow you have been notic—ing. Sober people would notknit nor. for that matter.would they sleep. in the buffwhich is what USA Today
says one out of eight of usdoes. “We're Ready to StandUp and Cheer," says thepaper. Okay. but before wedo. we'd better put someclothes on.
The idea behind all thischumminess is to make all of

America into one big. in-timate community. But in-
stead I feel excluded. I feel
like someone reading theforeign press. Who is this
“we" they're always talkingabout? How come I never
hear of these things? Why
have I been left out again?
Reading USA Todayrecreates the high school
experience for. me. Once

...aaatn. Islet 1.9 (its! easindsd... , I.
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RICHARD

COHEN Editorial Columnist

~ the feeling that everyone.the whole damn school. is ata party I know nothing about.
“We Treasure the Magic of

.Mayberry." says the paper. I
do nothing of the sort. I
hated the corny “Andy Grif—fith" show and hated it even
more when my son insisted
on watching it in reruns. “We
Exercise for Health, Net
Looks." Wanna bet? Maybe
you do. USA Today. but l
don't And I bet that if
exercise made you healthy
but also made you look bad.
the “Y" would look like a
subway car just after
Bernhard Goetz got on.

There‘s something wrong
with that newspaper. On
days when someone I admiredies. the paper says. “We‘re
Curbing~ Disease. LivingLonger." When I'm sick digdog, the paper says, “ e’
Feel Healthy Even with
Aches and Pains." No. we
don’t. We feel awful and we
want everyone to know it.
Oooh. Aaah. Don't believe athing you read in that paper.
We're sick as a dog.

If USA Today were really
my paper, which is what it
pretends to be. it would
headline. “We Hurt. But We
Came To Work Anyway." It
would say. “We're Dieting
and Not Losing Weight
Which Is The Story of Our
Lives." It would say, “We're
Worrying About Money and
Not Getting Rich." “We Fear

lea-171a? aim. in
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Death but Think We CanAvoid It." and “We Read SexSurveys To See If We'reNormal." My paper wouldsay. “We‘re Wonderful andUnappreciated and We WishEveryone Else the Worst.”My paper would say. “WeFear Putting Our Hand DownGarbage Disposal EvenThough It’s Off" or after aweekend of yard work. “OurYards Look Better." Once amonth my paper would say,“We Get Haircuts" and more
often. ”We Cut Nails." Everyonce in a while. my paperwould headline. “We BuySuit On Sale and SalesmanSays It Is Us,” and those ofus who are the parents ofteen-agers would see aheadline that says. 'l “OurChildren Are Nuts And WeWonder Why We Had ThemIn The First Place."I get none of this fromUSA Today —— no sense ofbelonging. no way I canidentify with the rest of thecountry. Its financial sectiontells me all of you are.“Zeroing In On STRIPS ThatCould Hurt Brokers." I don’teven know what STRIPS are.It could be worse. could beabroker. VThe paper tells me all ofyou are in exercise class.seeing Casablanca in color.buying a phone that dialsitself. being intrigued by In-
dia. getting more choice inIRAs. watching “Dynasty."
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.doing it all together. We are
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1 ' 39:53 Western Boulevard

PARKING Vhaving more sex than some
but less than others
running. dancing, eating
booze. drinking steak and

Village Inn Pizza Parlors

50¢ off
Includt-s pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup. salad

bar. garlic bread. ice cream.EXPIRES

1/2 Block to your dorm or building

834-51 80
See the classified ads

exhausted.Cancel our subscription.
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yonnaise

99¢

LIMIT ONE WITH AN ADDITIONAL10.00 OR MORE PURCHASE

Margarine
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SEE IIE N93!
TI-LE STATE HQILSE

Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility
Within Walking Distance to

NCSU Campus
Each Room Has:
0 Private Single Occupancy
0 Individual Refrigerator
0 Built-in Double Bed
0 Built-in Desk
0 Built-in Clothes Shelves
Full Carpeting

0 Semi-Private Bath (Shared with one other)
with Ful 'ub and Shower

0 Telephone t ook-up
0 Curtains
- individual Lea ses

gal. a
jug

Good Only in Raleigh

.- FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY

0rn Beef ,

Bnsket

Flat 98 Point 1
Cut lb, Cut

also, BLACK on WHTTIE «‘3?me RED RIPE

Grapes

28

lb.

Each Four Room Suite Has:
0 Microwave Oven
0 Washer and Dryer
0 Extra Deep Sink
0 Janitorial Service tor Bathroom and Common Areas

‘fi

, Strawberries
The Complex Has: $33
0 Free Parking 6 ct
. Very Quiet Neighborhood seedless m 69¢ Qt. BaSk¢t
0 Wooded Surroundings _
0 Easy Access to the City Bikeway .
0 Covered Front Porches
0 Easy Access to Campus and Stores
0 Built-in Outdoor larJI-Oue Grills It Basketball Goal \ ?-'tvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

159
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There are only 95 total rooms in this facility so reserve your
now. A one month’s rent deposit of $185.00 is required to
hold a room.AAAAAAAAAA‘AAAAAAA‘AAAAA‘AAA‘AAAAAAAAAA‘AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

1905 Poole Rd. . 201 E. Hargett St. . 5425 Six Forks Road . 527 Plaza Circle
For further infmmatim‘v ca" Cm“ Human 8‘ 3214425 4031 Old Wake Forest Road-2420 Wyclift Road-2712’Hillsborough Street
between 11:00 am and 4:00 pm Monday through Friday I000.90O.O.O0.090.999.9099OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO60.06OOO009OOO.O90OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO099.09.00.00
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Sports

State 9 splits with Purdue, E. Kentucky
Mike GriuardSports Writer

The Wolfpack baseballteam ended a five-gamehome stand with Purdue ona winning note Monday.
4-2, but dropped the first ina twogame home serieswith Eastern Kentucky
Tuesday.f‘r5.State, now 108 overall,hosts Eastern Kentuckyagain today and George
Mason Thursday. Bothgames begin at 3 pm.In Tuesday's game. EKUscored what proved to bethe winning run in the'sixth inning on a sacrificefly by DennisQuigiey.Jay Steele's two-runhome run in the firstinning and Troy Williams'three~run blast in the sec—ond . gave Eastern Ken-tucky a 50 lead to knockfreshman starter and laser

Larry Price (0-1) off themound.The Pack came back topull within 5-4 in the thirdinning as left fielder BobMarczak banged a run-
scoring double. centerfielder Dickie Daltonslammed a two-run homerand right fielder Mark
Celedonia hit ana RBIsingle.In the seventh inning.Dalton scored on a wildpitch to account for thefinal score. State threat-ened in the inning with noouts and runners on second
and third. but Bill Sherrycame in for EKU to retiretheside.Starter Brad Evans (1-2)took the win for EasternKentucky. now 59.Monday. a porousPurdue infield allowed
State three unearned runsin the first inning. enabling

the Park to win its second
of five games against theBoilermakers. -l 3.In that \tell tale inning.
outfielder Dorsett Clementstroked a lead-off single for
the Pack and went to third
on Alex Wallace's first oftwo doubles. A ground ballby Doug Strange eluded
Purdue third baseman ElanRossy. whose transitionfrom shortstop to third
may have resulted in his
four errors.Clement scored easily on
the error. but Wallace was
nailed trying to score fromsecond A baseon balls toMickey Billmeyer and twosucceSsive infield blundersplated two more runs andstaked Wolfpack hurler
Mike Schopp to a 3 0 lead.Schopp breezed to his
second consecutive com-plete game by fanning sixPurdue batters. issuing

three free passes andscattering eight hits. The
Dunwoody. Ga.. senior
allowed single runs in thefifth and ninth innings en
route to his third win infour games.Purdue picked up an
unearned run in the fifth totrim State's edge to 3-1.But State countered with
an insurance run in theseventh on a lead-off dou-ble to left by Wallace and a

‘ lead-off.

run-scoring single byBillmeyer. Billmeyer andWallace both had 2-for—3
efforts at the plate to lead
the Pack.The Boilermakersmounted a threat in the topof the ninth frame when
Les Hansen followed afence-rattling
double with an RBI single.However. Schopp retired
the next three batters to
extinguish the rally.

l Fresher

: Thicker

lilimeyer (1 9) as Eastern Kentucky runner prepares to slide.
A Photo by 12er. Winstead

Second baseman Alex Wallace (background) misses ball from first baseman Mickey Hotter
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off-campus livin only $373.50*
per semester! “
Four students sharing two bedroomunit just $83.00" per month!Two students sharing one bedroomunit $154.50” per month!
You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU, adia-cent to Wake County Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available.Keep your housing cost way down with upto 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Ra- akeheld‘,,iiil,: lleigh’s mostcomplete planned social pra-graml Year 'round indoor swimming pool,plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room,tennis and voilafeature air co ml! courts, outdoor ol. Modern one arid two bedroom lansoning and ccgpet. able, HBO and rental furniture availa le.Direct bus service to NCSU on Route 15 For completeinformation and a pool pass, visit our model apartment!

Summer Session leases Available!3105 Holston lane, Ralei h. Phone 832~3929.In North Carolina, call to -free 1-800-672-1678.Nationwide, call toll-free 1-800-334-1656.‘Spendstuhifratebasedmlmmaingtuomnm unitMBMWMWpram "I‘br nnnlh per malt-"L

LAUNDRY 0 BEER
PIZZAS

GYROS 0 NACHOS 0 SOUVLAKIA
VIDEO GAMES

Buy Tokens
Get One Free

OFFER GOOD WITH COUPON ONLY
EXPIRATION DATE MAY 4, 1985

CSave $25.00 on ALL GoldH"?

Now's the tune to thunk about
your college ring Not just any

Faster

it'llllcu delivery are

and

Delivered

Too!

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS‘”
FREE.

. Drivers carry under $20 was Dummy :. P-ua. Inc

DATE ' Wed., Thur., Fri.
March 13 - 15

TIME 9am 5pm

PLACE STUDENTS SUPPLY' STORE and NORTHCAMPUS BOOKSTORE

fiRlQ‘i'SXEQ
c 1983 ArtCarved Class Rings Inc

.rrng a 14K Gold College Ring
from ArtCarved The karat gold

Jewelry thats desrgned and hand-
crafted for lasting value
And now an ArtCarved 14K Gold

College Ring IS more affordable than you
think Choose from an entire collection of
14K Gold ArtCarved College Rings and
save $25 This offer iS for a llmlted tlme
only. so come in and see all the great’
ArtCarved styles wrth the custom ODIIOHS
that can let y0u have the rung of your
chance, the way you want rt

80 graduate in style Graduate to gold‘
Deposu Redunred
MasterCard or Vlsa Accepted . «

a
Webefeeisueredooldw

at Stewart Theater
Saturday,March 16

7, 9, & 11 pm

$1.00

.ll)ftr,x« ;f

Buckaroo Banzai
Wlt-E

.l t . ‘



gymnasts in SE

Mike Griuard

Men's
Sam Schuh said at thebeginning of the seasonthat he believed this year'ssquad had the potential toreach a team-total of 260points before season's end.Schuh’s expectations werereached and even sur-this weekend in theSoutheasternChampionships inAtlanta. Ga. as thePack set arecord of 265.80 points andfinished second to

Netters split with
The men's and women's' tennis teams split theirmatches with NorthFlorida Tuesday. with thewomen winning 63 and thewomen bowing 5-4.The men. now 645, lost tofourth-ranked Georgia (61).eighth-ranked Clemson(8-0) and Nth-ranked SouthCarolina (8-1) over thebreak.

MENNorth Florida 5, State 4Larse Nelransson INFI it. Michael Gilbert60, 57, 75; Clint Weathers INCSI d. GorgeSuazo 64, 64; Eddie Gonzalez INCSI d. RonElevald 64, 57, 76; Scott Stubbs INFI 0.Scott Stuttord 63. 62; Rob Hardin INFI d.Brien Mover 46, 63, 62; Ray ThomasINCSI d. Christian Fryding 62, 61.Nakanuon-Hardin INFI d. Gilben-Gonzdez 15, 61, 76; EleveldSuazo INFI d.Weathers-Stanford 7-5, 46, 64; Maver-Thomaa INCSI d. Stubba-fryding 75, Hi.64. March 4Clo-aa- 9. State 0Miguel Nido lSl d. Midlad Gilbert 61.

Georgia‘s total of 270.80 inthe seven-team event.Jacksonville Stateplaced third with a score of258.40. followed by State.William and Mary at255.40. James Madison at242.15, Georgia Tech at227.15 and Radford at167.70.
The Wolfpack held a slimmargin over the Bulldogsafter the first rotation. butrelinquished the lead in thenext round. State trailedonly 1799517935 with tworotations remaining whenGeorgia pulled away toclaim the championship.

3-15, 60; Richard Matuscewslti ICI d. ClintWeathers 62, 46, 64; Brandon Walters ICIa. Eddie Gonzalez e2, iii-Jay Berger (C) (1.Scott Stanford 63, 61; Brian Page 1C1 d.Brien Mavor 62, 63; Joe DeFoor ICI d. RevThomas 75, 26, 611.MetuscewsltI-Welters ICI d. GilbertGonzalez 63, 36, 76; NidoBerger 1C1 d.WeethersStantord IH, 63; Peqe-DeFoor 161d. MavorThomes 75, 64.
MarehsGeorgia 8. State 1George BezechnleI d.Michael Gilbert 62,62; Alert Miller IGI d. Clint Weathers 63,61; Deane Frey IGI d. Eddie Gomelaz 63,60; Phillip Johnson 161 d. Scott Stanford61, 3-6, 63; Trey Caner 161 d. Brian Mavor63, 60; Chris Morgan IGI (1. Ray Thomas36, 63, 611.

Wolfpack junior co-captain Jamie Carrgarnered the prestigiousindividualclaimed a win in the floorexercise event with a scoreof 9.45 and placed secondon parallel bars with amark of 9.05 en route to hiswinning total of 54.95.

crown. Carr

"Jamie did a pretty goodjob." Schuh said. “He fin-ished first even though hemissed on two events.When he came to State. hecould only do five events.so he has had to learn allhis ring (routines) at State.He has an outside shot at

making nationals in floorexercise and all-around(after this weekendl."John Cooney. the Wolf-pack's other co-captain.earned four scores over9.0. including a second-place finish on still ringsand a third spot on highbar. Cooney's all-aroundtotal of 53.95 was good forfourth place in the meet.Two Georgia teammateswere sandwiched betweenthe Pack's top performers.Scott Price placed secondwith a score of 54.65 in-cluding a first place tie onstill rings. Kenny Cook.

North Florida
64; Meier IGTl d. Thomas 75, 62.SheltonThorrIe IGTI d. Gilbert-Gonzalez6t], 76; Gilben-Simm (611 d. WeathersStanford 60, 61; Cruz-Meier IGTI d.Mavor‘Thomas 61,64.

March 7South Carolina 8. State 1Sandberg ISCI d. Gilbert 61, 63; DelseniISCI d. Weathers 66, 62, 61; Ashby ISCI d.Gonzalez 62, 62; Kwon ISCI d. Stanlord60, 67, 63; Centre 1861 d. Thomas 6—1, 63;Jackson 151 d. Tremaine 75,67, 76DelseniTremaine ISCI d. GilbenGonzalez64, 62; AshbyCooke ISCI d. Weathers-Maver 64, 62; BeebeLmIe ISCI d,Thomas-Jackson 61, 67, 64.,WOMENState 6. North Florida 3
Caner‘BeIecny 151 d.63.

63, 62. MarchtiGeorgia'l‘ech 9. State0Shelton IGTI d, Gilben 26, 76, 64;Thoma 1611 d. Weathers 62, 62; Gilbert1611 d. Gonzalez 63, 6Stanford 62, 61; Cruz IGTI d. Mavor 75,

60; Weathers-Stanford 181 d.Johnson-Phillip Roberts 3-6, 76, 60; BillThompsonMorgan 161 d. Maverihomes

Rene Ledue INFI d.Gilben-Gonzalez 75; Gretchen Elder Patty Hamilton 61],MS! d. MizzenFrkyland 63, 4-6, 63; Anne-Marie VoorheisiNCSI d. Lise Goldverg 36, 775, 64; BeverlyCorbie INFI d. Meg Fleming 62, 63; SandraMeiser INCSI d. Cori lsurent 64, 67, 63;Kerri Kolehine INCSI d.62.
7; Simm IGTI d.

Laurent-Hardin tNFI

Hemilton-Voorheis INCSI d.Goldberg 7-5, 67, 7-5; FlemingKohlemeiNCSI d. Corbin-[Moe 2-6, 7-5, 75;

Pernilla Hardin 64,
Frltylend-

d. MeIser-Khnstv

Weathers 62, 64. vRecords — State 62. North Honda 72‘March 3State 5. Richmond 4Charlotte Heberstroh 1R1 d. PettyHamiiton 76, 62; Pete Shannon IRl d.Gretchen Elder 61, 64; Anne MarieVoorhels 151 d. Jill HutchInson 7-6, 61; EllenFusco 1R1 d. Kern Kolehme 63, 63, SandraMeIser 131 d. Phoebe FIglend 61, 16, 64;Kristy Weathers 18) d. Narcv Judd 63, 46,62..Hamilton VoorheIs 131 d. Fusco-I'IUICIIII'ISOII 7‘6, 46, 76; KelehmeMegFleming 181 d. Roland-Judd 36, 62, 62;Heberstrthhannon IRI d. MelserWeethers63.3664.

AMEDEO’S
FAST,FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Take Advantage Of These
DELIVERY SPECIALS!

”8591-7727 851-0473

iffrPTzEK—---"-BTIN l-LTAEQZGTIK;—-_—:H-L;" i
'2 FREE TOPPII‘IGS $4 95 I MAHICOTTI—DIHER :
' ' ' 0“ / $4 50 II I SPAGI'IETI {axnotlnciuded Iexpires 4/15/85 tax not Included I
'_______9’;’.CO_."’______.Le’fl'fili/‘33_C_O_U59fl_____
I 16” 2-TOPPIHG PIZZA :16” PIZZA ONLY I
I 95 SIX PACK OI= PEPSI '2 FREE TOPPII‘IGSI 9/ or DIET PEPSI I $6 .95I: ONLY $8 95 tax not lncludedI I
I ' expires 4/15/85 tax not IncludedI‘I expires 4/15/85 COUPON COUPON I
r----------------- -----------------t
}. AMEDEO'S PICK-UP SPECIAL ONLY I

16" Z-ITEM PIZZA AI‘ID 6-PACK I
I or BEER $8 '95 I
I Wes 4/15/85 Pick Up Only...... ID Requireb taxnotlncluded
U: __E _ COUPON ________-___

WOLFPACK

SPECIAL

8 PIECES OF SOUTHERN FRIED
CHICKEN

(2 BREASTS, 2 SHORT LEGS, 2 LONG LEGS, 2 WINGS)

‘I PINT OF HOMEMADE POTATO SALAD
'l DOZEN DELICIOUS HUSHPUPPIES

HOT .‘ FRESH 0 FAST

TAKEOUTOR DRIVE-THRU ONLY

$5.99

THIS SPECIAL PRICE IS GOOD THROUGH MARCH 15m

SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET (401 SOUTH)
HILLSBOROUGH STREET AT DIXIE TRAIL
AVENT FERRYISHOPPING CENTER

‘CAMP

COUN§EL0I ‘ 1 .
SIGN UP AT CAREER PIAIIIIIIIG

who tallied the highestmark of the event. a 9.70 invaulting. placed third inthe individual competition.
Georgia Tech's LesRushing finished fifth at53.60, followed by Bulldogfreshman Eric Patrick witha score of 52.75. Wolfpacksophomore Joey Saccio hada strong showing byfinishing seventh. Saccio'stotal of 51.20 washighlighted by a first placetie with Price on still rings

PREPARE FOR

with a score of 9.40.William Goldfarb also fin-ished in the top 10 for thePack by accumulating anall-around score of 50.70.Georgia and State domi-nated the meet by takingthree events each. TheBulldogs claimed titles inthe pommel horse event.vaulting and the parallelbars competition. Stateclaimed wins in floorexercise. still rings andhigh bar.

MCAT-LSAT-GMAT
SAT-DAT-GRE - CPA
- Permanent Centers open days,evenings and weekends- Low hourly cost. Dedicated tull-time stall.- Complete TEST-I'l-TAPE““IICIIIIIQStor review 01 classrlessons andsupplementary materials.- Small classes taught by skilledinstructors.

- Opportunity to melt. up missedlessons.' Voluminous home-study materialsconstantly updated by research-_ ers output In their held.Opportunity to trenstar to andcontinue study at any at ourover as centers.
OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE

GRE PSYCH II 810- MAI ' PCAI UCAI - V111 - IUIII
MSKP 'NMB ' VOE°ECIMG-I1EX° NOB NLE

fii’i’i‘i
I

0 TESTSPECIALISTS SOC! me
EDUCATIONAL CENTER

Call Days Eves t Vim-mm
2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.Durham, NC. 27707
919-489-2348tab-6726919

UNITED PARCEL

SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

,Tr‘ arr All
All!) PLACEMENT

‘ EARLY MORNING" HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAY
FROM 11:00 AM-2:00 PM *

STUDENT CENTER GREEN ROOM
AND ON WEDNESDAY FROM 11:00 AM-2200 PM

STUDENT CENTER BLUE ROOM

IIS WANTED!

Close to NYC.
CAMP WEEOUAHIC IS A PRIVATE CO-ED

CAMP LOCATED IN N.E. PA.
We presently have openings for

General Counselors and Group Leaders
LAND SPORT INSTRUCTORS IN

Basketball, Hockey, Soccer, Track, Tennis. Lacrosse. Baseball
WATERFRONT SPECIALISTS INSailing, Water Skiing, Scuba Diving, Windsurfing. W.S.I.'s

Plus Arts Crafts Assistants. Archery, Ritiery, Computers,
Rocketry, Photography, Radio. Drama. Dance, Gymnastics.
and Pioneering. We are also seeking RN's at this time.

JOIN THEWEEOUAHIC FAMILYLAKEWOOD. PA 13439
“Where Caring Is A Tradition"

French Woods
Festival of the, PerformingArts

Hancock. New York
SPORTS AND AR IS CENTER

Starrucca, PenTisyIvania
LARGE PERFORMING AND FINE ARTS CAMPS

NEED SUMMER STAFF WITH THE FOLLOWING SKILLS:
Stagecratt. Lighting, Sound, Dance, Music, Magic, Arts& Crafts.

Gymnastics, Waterfront, Sports. Go-Cart, Computer.
Costuming, Circus Arts, Video. Radio.RN's. Theater and Horsemanship.

Close to NYC.

Marv:13.1985/Technirzt.nvISr'IrIrts/7

Women need support
Students and the Raleigh public alike will get thechance to see. women’s basketball at its finest whenthe nationally l3th-ranked Wolfpack begins its questfor the NCA A title Friday night against St. Joseph's.Admission to the firstround playoff game is $2 forall students and $5 for the general public. Game time is7:30 p.m. in Reynolds Coliseum.State, 24-5. hopes to continue a l4-game winning rollthat began on January 22 and carried them to itssecond ACC championship. St. Joseph's. 25-4. is atempooriented team that hopes to stop the Packsurge.A large crowd is not only needed to help theWolfpack in its bid to gain a berth in the EastRegionals. but also to determine if State can hostfuture NCAA playoff games.

Reproductive Health Care

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages,Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 78-1-5550 days. evenings. 5 weekends. ‘J

THIS UNI tIII

WEEK ACTIVITIES
BOARD

MARCH 13-1 9 th

MIKE CROSS-LIVE [N
concur in srewaar
THEATRE 5' ‘
March 18th at aprn. Tickets on sale at
Stewart Theatre Box Office:
NCSU STUDENTS - $5.50
PUBLIC-$6.50
DAY OF THE SHOW - $7.50
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'Intramurals

Morris wins weekly award
This week‘s Official ofthe Week award winner isPhillip Morris. Morris is asenior from Winston-Salem-majoring in business andeconomics.

Morris is in his secondfull year of officiatingfootball. basketball andsoftball. He prefers to callbasketball because of the‘ fastopaced action.

' Till
BEAR
DEN
XL

music by the

The Incredible

music by

The Bear’s Don is aprivate club not
to the general '

GET TO THE

arrests wens-nears
NIGHT

$1 usueensmps . ,
av Av Av “emitter-es”;

' ‘ , " :w
SPONGE-Toms;

1’ fi if 'A' f3F” tutu“

nooreovsm‘ , *
tented: SAT earnest

37. PAmelt-spay
PARTWf“ 5

BRICESTREET
Fnrsscneervm ~

many!“3.4 ’
. . ' 1'? ». ; . ‘ /, ,V ",.:‘ ,V 7w . . ., r,» 9‘5,”

' v”1.7,“ ‘.../ i, 'r.., 1., ' ~' ’4 L
i- '

TREASURE E/RST,’
W//V A B/KE.’
WATCHFOR CLUES'

Archery
Thursday. Archery Range,5p.m.

Frisbee”I like basketballbecause it is active andfast-paced." Morris said. . .8 da ,F' ld7,1 .m.AccordingtoMorris. the pm un y w pbest thing about calling mintramural games is thepeoplelnvolved. Today, NCSU vs.“Most of the people arenice. and I like having agood time with people 8-19-111-while. they are playing."
M‘TlTlriurrTaddalso has some W$13]lf'orguts; 115331; Today.Room 238.7p.m.
$3.1.bodies: you call it, W

..:;’.‘;°,::°'.:.:.::.~““' ....,...............

Thursday. Field 5. 7:30

Lafayette: Saturday.NCSU vs. Charlotte. Field

Club Sports
list!
Thursday. Fraternity Row.4:30 pm.
Selling
Today and Thursday,Sailing Seminar. Room 285.7p.m.
SpertsOIficisls
Saturday and Sunday.Softball Tournament.
TaelwesDe
Today. Room 111. pm.Thursday. Room 111. 7:15p.m.
Velleyhall
Today. Court 7. 7:80pm.

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE eW»

I RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS

$1.00 off
Any meal of $3.00

or more with this coupon.
One coupon per person.

Good through April 30, 1985.

1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks Easthf The Bell Tower)

mug-national
Restaurants

"'-'"-"—--'1 l_-____-___

’1,MI IRON
_-__

Rugby club wins fourth
In a second half com-eback effort. the StateRugby club downed ECU15-12 in Greenville. Thewin marked the club’s -fourth in a row and boostedits overall record to 4-0.
Only UNC-Greensborostands in the way of aperfect league record andthe North Carolina Col-legiate Championship.

The club's only first halfscore came on a penaltykick by fullback BruceLawry.A bump to the head of
serum half Steve Croehorecaused him to leave thegame early. A pinchednerve hindered JohnWard's play.ECU scored 12 points inthe first half to lead bynine at halftime

Martin Ingram scored atry in the second half. andLawry scored the twopoint conversion reducingthe ECU lead to three 'points.Later in the half. a runby Bryan Mohdrn set up atry. From 10 meters out.Eddie Swanseoredthe try.Lawry's two-point con-version made the finalscore15-12.

Tournament entries close
Today is the deadline forentries in the Sports 0f-ficials Club softball tourn-ament to be held Saturdayand Sunday.

Big Four Day nears
Students are remindedthat sign-ups for Big Four

Day ends Friday. Theevent will be held in
Raleigh this year and of-fers competition in various

TQFU.R.'.N§_., ELEAJL. ._ _, ,,V1

.» IJ|I.W

‘ ’.")"/.. ()I I
LABOR ON
ANY REPAIR

[mule logic

sports for men and women.Students are asked tocheck with the intramu-ral-recreational sports of-fice for tryout times ineach sport.
7R_FVA 3,. WR AC K S‘In

170

.r

X3011i091-
T‘s

:7..081:5.vM

833 4588

RE PATR¥W0§K C UAngl‘fIT E i; o

American Agricultural Services, Inc.

The entry fee is 812 perteam for the single elimi-nation tournament. Eachteam is required to supplya blue dot softball.Entry forms can hepicked up in the intramu-ral-recreational sports of-fice. Room 210. CarmichaelGym.. Entry forms. fee androster should be taken tothe intramural-recreationalsports office. Rosters maybe changed up until 16

by the Sea

BEGIN YOUR CAREER NOW

with: American Agricultural Services, Inc.

AG. and LIFE MAJORS

B.S., M.A., M.S., A.A., candidates

Summer Internships with opportunity for

advancement to permanent positions.
Rewarding hands on experience using classroom knowledge in the field.

Scouting for insects. diseases and weeds in crops.
Challenging Permanent Positionswith opportunity

for advaficer'nent.
Working with farm management and crop production

consultants in pest management.

For interviews, contact: Ag. and Life Placement Office
111 Patterson Hall, NCSU
phone: 737-3249

1 142 E. Maynard Rd.
Cary, NC. 27511

ph. 469-1800
\/‘ '

minutes prior to a team'sfirstgame.Intramural softball rulesWill apply and the tourna-
ment is open to all stu-dents. facultyandstsff.Winners will receive in-dividual T-shirta.Playing times will beposted Thursday. Entriesare asked to make checkspayable to NCSU SportsOfficials Club. Each teammust supply their ownbats.ballssnd gloves.

TRY A NEW (PATH TO
LEARNING THIS w

SUMMER.

Sumrner School At UNC
Wilmington, the University

‘For a brochure describing ou
curses and eneral information,

write:mn/ .. .
mer School

Office of Special Programs
UNC at Wilmington
601 South College Road
Wilmington, NC. 28403
OR CALL: (919) 395-3195

tut

Agricultural
Services Inc.
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C IaSS1flEd5 1'3:de 1305.5 Immigration Attorney Aaomms up To ,2",ES '
w ‘W" “WWW C" Douglas M. Holmes, Attorney. CPA WEEK OF PREGNANCY

.”I II'“ $25»; mm"! With 3;;4Began-emnabh ca" Mt Stewan 3' 0P1rmant nt Rtsidr-Mnu 1(1er n1art“91)l'pull.tlmi|llru 11H $190
Tm :1”:th 0m Mom to, ads '3\ IN CONCERT 'Student \isns 01 ndmmm"1111 r IIH‘\ Abonlona from 13 ‘0 10 “,..“ at additional charge Pregnancy test.9' ' 9 Your ad is PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good use 'Visa Extontions olmrmr(‘r-rtil'imlmn birth control and problem pregnancy counaoiing. For iJriier
to W' 8m" the “d W 3134 11011ng in EPA meerch on the °('itizt-nship 'Immodmlr' Kt'Idllvi' l’i-lilmn informatlon can eez-osas (toll tree In mte 1--aoo-532szae. out ofUnivarenySmdent Center. All ads must UNC mm Earn a m ,5, hour ROLLING STONES atata 1-800-532--5303)betweon e-m--Spm mkdaya.
“M' 9“" "Ml WW help the “BLACK and BLUE” 116 West Main Street --o,..c.....c--

Typing
imldflatodotypinginmyhomedayornidit C‘hSmith, B47820
lfitoanbetyped,leentypeit.

RUSH V1000 PROCESSING! 834mmmmflmmee
and Cover Letters Immediate Re
Rowe lid Aloe. see St Mary’s
M51108!
TAMAM’S TYPING Always a greatpb Worlre on eernpue Diaaertetione,mumimizezms
TYPIfKi-WordProoeaeocBeeumee,
Term me etc. Ouaity work CalMerMJBZM.
Iyp'aig done in my home. I type
theses, reaumas - anything! $1.50 apage.CdDonnaetB2&2021.
Typing earvioe IBM Saiectric. Choiceof Pine, Eite Orator or Scr'ot CalB43747.

Help Wanted
WWlttedpm-t'meorhfitimaJaV
hour! 1351, FLEXIBLE perfect for

age teas For more information unigsimmumm Bernpm.
T.K. Tripps at Bidgawood Wigcenter is now hiring full-time andpan-time heip. Appiy in person M thruF 0-10 am or 25 pm. Benefitseveilahlestarting wages above min.wage for nontipped employees. 00 itfor the fun of it.
TI to I!) yearold white males andfemales with Watery colds and fluare needed for a paid research studyat the US. Environmental Protection
W. Cline! Hi. Subjects mat bein good general health — no asthma orheyfaver. Non-smokers only. Pieeeeeel 0r. Chapman or Dr. Voter at541-5026 or Dr. lvee at 541-504210aysi,or eel 0r. Chapman at 942-3912lnidnel. Phase eel as soon as poaaiiieafter you come down with e odd orthefiu.

For Sale
FaradasEktalonraoguathelreokatendPrince Protannisrecket. Alrnom new,Great prices! CflMerket737-5529.
For Sale: 1” Yamaha “Exciter l“motorcyde250ecendne.l.owmieage High mpg. Greet student

Watch for special 31 .00 off coupon in Friday‘s edition
Durham. NC 27701

19191683-3188
WOMEN'S TH

L 91 7 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC 27603

F000 |.|0N

These prices good thru
Sunday, March 17, 1985

Rib Half

Sliced FREElg
Oinsmwlbslivg ; I

$193“ 1235
"intranet? 81‘ ....

mu%9hwm.“ . . quantities.
UEGUABD "£50m; Poaitionto ”0111" Miscellaneous “80‘ Chdic. 8:0'Rlfl‘ - 80110. F109“ 6111' A990'10d chops lean & tCIJCf Path ' 4'8 lbs. Avg.
May 25 thru September 2. WSIpraferred,advanoadlifaaayingendCPBranked. Experience and abi'ny towork with the pubic naoaaaaiy.Appieationemaybaobta‘aiadlromtherental office at Harbour Point

I needto buyonatickat forthe
Grateful Dead Friday night show inWeameazm.
Leased Parking )1 biocktoyourWignrOorm.Gueranteedspeoe.

QuarterRound Boston
Wm 700 E Lab From Drive. BS451N24hr.enawering. P d .
trons I anon It . .
mmendouaifieationa Roommates Ro 8'
Ovareaae Jobe.Summa’r; 'yr. round Freak on Park tale8. Amen, Auetreia. m At Wanted Vmwmm MWFree lele Ilalaee .................... u. 1.18

fl2.ED1"

2 nonsmoking, female roommatesneeded beginning May. 8100
mondiiutitiaa included. Cal 051%
mam.

Selfwent: How do you come
ecroas'lSpaakar— MartheMathaweOwen Underground, Tuesday, March19 et7pm

Sdllwvnmlmomvnovourm'f I. I earnest Frank oantration— Dr. MikeBedman.
Wummmm ms? “W"
mum-immatmm . P
for wilbaheldonMondeyMuchSdunngdie

an mm at in 737-29141. 1H1eseons.

lll‘llllllilni.;'r;.‘ S‘DE WALK
on c AREFULLY, 11"

ililimiliiiilii 7

1 Seedlessé

, Grapes

Thompson

R'C‘

39

1' ii”. 111-

Hali Gallon

Seallesl‘

”Buttermilk
1‘

7'1

9.2512 01. -

Canisters

169

02. - Cheat Deedle Beretcraeehy cam Deedlee

Wise

1.5 liter - lelhuee. llaaee. Ieaate. B'ere

$419

Riuniie

#094

18.5 01. - cake Ilree

Duncan

519

"9. e1 12 - 12 0:. Clea/Rag. I. 1.1.

Budweiser

r149

"i'>"é‘;§'i'“""

" Cola

14 02. - Deg Feed
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Entertainment

Third TRl-CON comes to Poe Hall .p't

Gaming Society sponsors area sci-fi convention
! Gina EatmonEntertainment l-I'riter

If you think that State's (iaming Society is .1 group ofindividuals who like nothing better than playing games.you're absolutely right.The interest in games and science fiction has led themembers of the Gaming Society to sponsor Triangle
Conventions. or TRI-CONs. This year the Society will holdits third TRI-CON Friday throu h Sunday.The convention is a joint effort between the GamingSociety. the Triangle Simulation Society. the TriangleStar Trek Society. the NCSU Guardians and the Societyfor Creative Anachronism.“Basically. the convention is made up of runningtournaments." John Reese. president of the GamingSociety. said."The tournament games present the chance for peopleto compete for prizes," Jim Moylan. conventioncoordinator of the club. said. ”It gives you the chance to
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find out just how good you are.". .The sponsoring groups hope that their combined effortswill appeal to people with interests in several areas.“The object is to have so much going on that one personcan't do everything he wants to do." Moylan said.Scheduled events for TRI-CON 3 include speeches byguest science fiction authors. science fiction videos, Dr.Who videos. trivia contests and demonstrations by theSociety for Creative Anachronism.“Every year the convention is getting bigger andbetter.“ Moylan said. “We want to show people that Statecan be a center for science fiction."The convention will also have a room set up for areaartists to display and perhaps sell their work.Artists may display their work for free. but their worksshould be framed or otherwise fixed for hanging. Works inany medium are accepted. but they should pertain to ascience fiction. fantasy or gaming theme.Dealers of comic books. used books and science fictionparaphernalia will also be present at TRI~CON 3.

The convention will also feature a costume contest onSunday.The TRI-CON conventions are just a part of the manyactivities of State's Gaming Society. The organizationholds weekly meetings throughout the year as well asspecial events."Basically. at our meetings we just get together. haveshort meetings and then play games." Reece said.“The meetings are regularly attended by 40 to 50people." Moylan said.“The Gaming Society is a forum for people to meet andplay games." he added.“We're just a group that gets together and playseverything from strategy games to role-playing games."Steve Peterson. the society's secretary. said.“I started playing strategy games in high school."Peterson said.“I came here (to State) in the fall of 1983. saw a posterand went by a meeting." he continued. “Everybody therewas interested in the same thing I was."

This similarity of interests in gaming attracts people tothe Gaming Society. A“We try to get everybody together that likes gaming."Peterson said. “and we try to have a good time at it."According to Peterson. the Gaming Society has acomputer listing of people in the area who are interestedin games. In this way. people with similar gaminginterests can be matched up and brought together.The members of the Gaming Society enjoy such gamesas Dungeons and Dragons: Car Wars. a road combat game;Traveller. a science fiction game; and Risk, the boardgame in which players use military strategy to try to takeover the world.Admission to TRI-CON 3 is free. but a $1 donation isrequested at the door. Entry fees are required for thetournaments. Fees are $4 for Dungeons and Dragons andTraveller. and $3 for Risk. Squad Leader and Car Wars.Everyone is welcome at the convention. which will beheld in Poe Hall. Free game workshops will be offered forthose who want to learn to play games.

Thompson holds auditons for premiere play

Floyd HarrisEntertainment Writer
Like to he in a world premiere play? Thompson Theatregives State students that chance with auditions forPatrick J. Orgen's original script Step on the Sidewalk( Kurt-fully. I'm Dying.Step on the Sidewalk is a humorous look at something

near and dear to all of us —- college life. NineteenyearroldJ.T. has just been kicked out of school. his girlfriend isgoing off with another guy and worst of all. his belovedNew York Mets are on a losing streak.Things are complicated by the appearance of a humblingfemale mugger and J.T.'s guardian angel. who assures himeverything will be all right — it's all up to him.Director Bitsy Kemper will be looking for approximate-

ly five male and tour females for the cast. The auditionsare open to any currently registered State student. and noprevious experience is necessary. After all. you‘ll be thefirst actor to ever play the part.Auditions will be held in Thompson Theatre today andThursday at 7 pm.The production will open in mid-April.
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